
Powering a Fuel Cell 
Car with Household 
Liquids



Introduction



Inspiration
I got inspired to do this project when 

I received the fuel cell car as a gift 

and was fascinated on how it was 

powered. You had to use salt water 

to make it work. I wanted to see if 

other household liquids would it 

power it too. 



How a battery works?
The blue square which is a cathode is the positive part. The orange 

square is the anode which is the negative side. Both of the sides 

are needed to power up the car. They are in a circuit. They are 

inside the battery. They go through the wires to power up the 

terminal. An electrolyte is a substance that produces a electrically 

conducting solution.

If you put multiple batteries and you connect them together, you 

get a high voltage because the batteries have a lot of power.



How do circuits work?

A circuit is a path that electricity flows through. The 

electricity flows through wires that are connected 

to a battery and the thing that is being powered like 

a lightbulb. An closed circuit is a circuit where the 

atoms can move in a circuit freely without any thing 

stopping it. The atoms can move from the battery 

and go into the light to power it. It will come back 

out and go in a circle and go back in. This circuit 

powers the light. 



How the car works?

To make the car work you have to drop 

salt water on carbon and a magnesium 

sheet. Then you put on top of the 

white holder and put the blue cover 

on. Then you insert it into the car. 

Magnesium
Non-woven  
fabric

Carbon Holder



Hypothesis

Main Question: 

Can all the materials equal up to or make up to the car’s battery and power the car?

Hypothesis:

I think Coke is going to have the highest voltage because it is acidic, and acids are electrolytes.



Materials & Setup



Materials
1.Copper                                           7.Gatorade

2.Zinc                                                 8.Cups

3.Coke                                                9. Salt Water Powered Car

4.Lemon Juice

5.Vinegar

6.Salt Water



Setup

Battery Cell

Anode

Load*

Cathode

* load was light bulb and car



Procedures



Procedures
1. Gather all of the materials

2. Have a notebook to record your data

3.Have something act as your cathode and anode, I used copper as my cathode and zinc as my anode

4. Add the liquid into the cup

5.Put the copper and zinc on opposite sides of the cup so they won’t touch

6. Record the voltages in your notebook



Voltage Testing



Coke

                         1st Attempt                                              2nd Attempt                                                            3rd Attempt

https://docs.google.com/file/d/18ClzMbdMSFUODRqivbVl5tlVuA1zp9U6/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1M8OcHswXSVAvrEYnbf_cbquIZMt3UpcM/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1LzFHM5A5q3QT2dUaw_y9xs--VEID-nsA/preview


Lemon Juice

1st Attempt                                                           2nd Attempt 3rd Attempt

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Z3rTTYVRc8yHOC-ihQ3teeyIk8DqbbSW/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1G8q6s_aNnVyUeO3gOzx_UDz8u2DGS6nU/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/12ApuBWWKhalF0CjXB56wRereQoxnxiV4/preview


Vinegar

             1st Attempt                                                              2nd Attempt                                              3rd Attempt

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1x5L_qYOnFwh5s9iKFBJmd3JtbBq13JHE/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1VFKfKviQ5hhnB8o0V28rVHW0Xuq1G9j8/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1d3r4pCcB0Lj6bMQKZtaSuLSUwboR7I7N/preview


Salt Water

1st Attempt                                                        2nd Attempt                                                3rd Attempt                               

https://docs.google.com/file/d/128Bvoef82f9ymTddeBPOZ2o138poxoa7/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ibhVzuIWCaJrLS_Zk3HzhUCq_xb8sViS/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1mw9SB2GO7awSbT5uw5FLeIUnbif6z69a/preview


Gatorade

       1st Attempt                                                                                     2nd Attempt                                3rd  Attempt

https://docs.google.com/file/d/19gQaU8OmnFgcEQQQaOMZfDgqdvoilLYY/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/17v05WpitZ-0EbDsC5KZGZI-Om4t4Txbb/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/14ddAbGCNlB9hf-sK_Y-jnk49T9yD3Mog/preview


Light Bulb Testing



Light Bulb Testing
The test:

We wanted to see if the salt water 

can power two light bulbs.

We used 4 saltwater cups.

We also wanted to see the current and voltage. We tried it with 1 cup 

then 2, 3 and 4.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1KslnQXeNEnM0XZ79A_7erwajAK0VSAUb/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/18G9rOnQCIG9UXju3RnnqylBfSd1zPCfI/preview


Car Testing



The car working with the battery

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Qu4ZpDnbWR1wJ3OUp4KsylEdL8LqFSTG/preview


Results



Power Standard for Car

Using the Magnesium-Carbon 

battery with salt water 

allowed for the car to work as 

expected. These were the 

measurements.

Voltage = 

Current =

1.592

\



Results for voltage
             Liquids             1             2               3              4

Coke 0.94 1.87 2.77 3.71

Lemon Juice 0.84 1.75 2.60 3.49

Vinegar 0.81 1.68 2.58 3.39

Gatorade 0.94 1.92 2.87 3.81

Salt Water 0.84 1.70 2.54 3.36



Results for current
          Liquids            1             2             3                4

Coke 0.86 0.59 1.06 0.54

Lemon Juice 1.33 1.32 1.28 1.16

Vinegar 1.33 0.52 0.75 0.68

Gatorade 2.05 1.29 1.33 1.66

Salt Water 0.85 0.72 0.87 0.95



Results
Liquid Small Light Bulb Large Light Bulb Car

Salt + Water yes yes no

Coke yes yes no

Gatorade yes yes no

Vinegar yes yes no

Lemon Juice yes yes no



Conclusion



Conclusion

I think salt water gives the most power to the car because of how much 

electrolytes it has, so it powers the car. The other materials don’t power it 

because they don’t have a lot of electrolytes. My hypothesis was, can all of the 

house items equal up to the car battery to power the car. No, because the 

materials didn’t have enough electrolytes to power the car. My hypothesis 

was wrong because the coke was acidic, but it couldn’t power the car. I know 

that it doesn't have enough electrolytes.  


